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State of fa i ne 
0.?1-'IC~ 0 / Tl~ ..... 1\ L•JUTAu'l1 GElJ2RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
- ·---
Rumford , 1',1 a ine 
Da t e 9'-'"' , .:2 1. 19 y a 7 
Name •. .• ~~/.. -~~· ••... • , • 1 • • •••• ••••••••• • •• , , , , , , , • , , , • , 
S trcet Address •. ..;l..J?, . • &-qp.L~ ... -#.'~ ... . , . , , , . , .... , ... . , .. , , , , , 
City or '11 own , ..• . .. . ~ if.#4-1., . . 1.J ....... .. ................ . ..... , 
How lo n;-:; in Unite d ~ta te s •.• . • if. A . . ~ , ... f.Iow long in Ma ine • . o.O. 'f', 
Bor n in , ••. I •• • ••• ' {?k..a,d,-. . ..... , Da te of Birth . ~ ./.~.;. /r.7. .'I .. 
If ma rrie c.l , :1ow r.;any ch ildren . 1 ~ ~ .6.-' • ... Oc cupat ion •••.• ??rA-1- , , . , 
r~amc of cn1i:;l o'j e 1.., • •••••••••• , •• • ~ •••• • •••••••••••• • ••••• : •••••••• 
(Pr esent or l~st') --
Address of e rnploye1~ •. .......... l . . . ... . . .i • • • ••• • •• • •••••••• • • • • • 
~n6 lish, ••.• , Speak . ·r · ... RcrncH • • J,.., . . Write . k., , . . . 
Other l 8 !·1guo c~cs .,,, ~.-.-~, ,, I, ,~,,, I ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,, , , •, ••• • ••• 
Have yoti. rr..ade app l.i.c a tion f'or citiz e nshi p ? .... ~ ....... . , ....... 
Ha v e you e:ver hac:. mll i t ary servi c,..: ? •. . . a,e:,, ... . ..... 1 •• • ••• • • • •• 
If so , wl'ie re ? .. , .. . . .... . . .. , . . ... . Vil1ei1? • . . .......... . ... ...... . 
~ 
Signa ture ••• ~.~ • • . ,,&4.'J' . . ... .. . .. .. . 
- ..._o.J<._ 
Witness , • . ~~L.. ... ~ ~ 1,,.,/cJ.. 
